
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Polk County, Texas
BETWEEN

POLK COUNTY, TEXAS

AND

GOODRICH INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

PURPOSE: This Memorandum ofUnderstanding ("MOU") is to confirm thattheGoodrich Independent
School District (ISD) parking lot located at 234 Katie Simpson Street, Goodrich TX, 77335, is a Point-of-
Distribution ("POD") that may be activated in response to natural and man-made disasters fiiat can affect
the social stability of our community without warning. Working closely with the Texas Division of
Emergency Management, state provided commodities such as food, ice, water and roofing taips may be
delivered to fiie POD fordistribution tothemembers ofthepublic affected by thedisaster.

AGENCIES RESPONSIBILITIES:

Polk County agrees to:

Provide thelocation ofthePOD to the Texas Department ofEmergency Management assoon as this MOU
has been signed by both parties.

Identify aPOD Manager who will serve asthe point ofcontact betweenPolk County's Office ofEmergency
Management ("OEM") and Goodrich ISD.

AdviseSuperintendent, or designee, that the County will activate the PODas soonas theneed is identified.

Mark offthe areadesignated as the PODwith caution ribbon or otheridentifying means.

Provide thenecessary securityforthePOD during daily operation andperiodic patrols during closedperiods

Provide forthesafe ingress and egress of allvehicles delivering toordistributing supplies from thePOD.

Provide the necessary manpower and equipment to offload commodities and manage the POD (Le.,
forklifls, palletjacks, traffic cones, gloves, flashlights).

Providethe necessaryport-a-potty facilities for staffworkingat the POD.

Provide thenecessary equipment to maintain sanitary conditions (dumpsters andtrash barrels to dispose of
all litter from the POD).

Make all reasonable efforts notto damage theGoodrich ISOparking lot.

Remove all items delivered to the parking facility after the POD is officially closed by the OEM.



Goodrich ISD will:

Provide free access to the Goodrich ISD parking lot until deactivation of the POD.

Work with OEM to inspect the parking lot and identify a mutually agreed upon POD size and location.

Inform Goodrich ISD Staffof the facility that the POD will be activated.

Communicatedailywith the PODManagerand advise the Managerofany problems,potential safetyissues
or other matters ofconcern.

Inspect the designated POD with an OEMrepresentative upon closureand providea writtennotice to the
OEM that Polk County has met the conditions ofthis MOU.

Tenure:

This MOU may be terminatedby either party with a written notice; otherwise, it will remain in effect for a
period offive years from the latest signature date.

Approved by:

S/dney Murphy
County Judge, Polk County

October 13, 2020
Date

Dr. Bryan Taulton
Goodrich ISD, Snperintendent

Date


